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EDITOHIAL
On lgth february, the Guardian reported that a'high offictrl'in
rhe Arnerican rdministration recognised that maily people would'
be annoyed with President Carter's strlement ln 'support of
sakharov. The reporter ndded that the high official felt that the"
people would bc less upset if Carter 'was seen to be speaking out
on human rights against countries outside the Communist World'
But,' said'the official, 'there have been few other prima facie
r iolat ionS recently'. Few obvious violrtions of :htmln rfihts
outside the 'Conrmunist lVorld'!

\1 har about the hundredb of black people gunned down in South
Afris during the last year? r* hat about British actior in
\orthern lreland? lVhat about lran, Thriland, Indonesir md the
Philippines? lYhat about the fate of the Palestinians in lsrael, the
Lebanon and Jordan? Does not the American administration
tollow -r or rather dictate -- €v€Ets in Latin America today?
Perhaps the following little item by the Assogiate Press
correspondent in Argentina is not quite 'primr facie''euough for
the tVhite ,Hou$e. Dsscribing his inquiries about some
Urugunyan left-wing politicians, the correspondent recounls this
story:
'ln a reslaurant one day I asked a police official if he knew
any'thing abour the four Uruguayans. 'See that table over there?'
he said. 'l was sitting there having lunch with this goverpment
intelligence ol'ficer and he asked rne if I wanted a kid, I said,
'\!'hat?' And. he said, 'Yeah, a kid. We just knocked off the
pa,renrs and we have three kids and don't know what to do with
ihem. You sure you don'[ want one?'Then he described how it
liapprgped, The parents lvere being interrogated in a safe house
alilng with anorher Tupamaro and the other guy was being tough.
[{e just tolded his arms and challeuged them ro make him talk. It
rras rvinter antl they had a heater in the room. One of the'officers
..'alnrly picked it up, splashed the paraffin on the guy and threw a
match on hirn- l{e went up like a torch..' ' (New tork Revidw of
Books, October 28,1976). An isolated case? lfhe impeccably
respeclable AP corresilondent ssys firat more'pegple were kitled
b.r governmcRt terror in Argentinr last yerr thsn during the entire
repressive drive lry the Chilean junta after it seized power, But the
'Humaa Rights oridntnted' Arnerican administration which is
mainly respon$ible for proppinB $p the repressive regimes
throughout the capitalist world, says thal there are no obvious
cases of violaticns ,of humgn rigtrts outslde whrt it callr 'lhe
Communist lTorld'.

Little wonder thal'xrillioris of workers throughout the wcrld, who
know what capitalisrn and imper{alism ere sbout, look with deep
su$picion on canrpeigns agrinst repre$sion in Eestern Europe and
the Soviet Union. They are right lo have nothlng but scorn for the'.
human rights. hypocrisy issuing from the mouths of Cuter,
I'hatcher, tnd many right-wing Labour politicians who have built .

their careers out of witchhunts agaimst militants in the lrbour
rno'ernent. ;

But rve cannot leave the rnatter here. We have to destrrry the
capacity of the cold warriors of,the right to use crmpdgns eg$nst
rtpression im fastern Eufope as a,cover for their own brutalilies.
.{nd in this task n'e face one grert obstrcle: the frct thrt working
r-lass and deEnocrntic righrs are heing suppressed in Es$tern
[,urop* antl thc $oviet Union.

I ,L

Jurt about every siugfe current of opinion in the worl,ing c'lass
todep recognises thal such reprelxrion does exist ltr'' Erstern
t-urope. But mnny stilt feel thst socialist clmpaigns egainst
repression in thnt part of the world play into the hrnds of the .

cless enemy. In our yiew,, these feelings are the result of muddled
thinking. It is not the socillirts campaigning seriously rgrirst
repression in Enstern Europe who aid thc nrling clissos in thc
1l est. It is the regirres who cerry out the rcprcssion who provide
drist for tle .;ail[ o{ bourgeois proprg*ndt. I'hc rbgon$e of -

thoroughgoirg socialist democrscy in these coufitries, hrs been a
gigantic source of strength for the capitatist classes in the West in
their drive to discredit socialism.

Iu s,r;{;.i,,f 'r"

The *gnt:l-iijoices in the Bsychiatric prlsons and labour camps
that still exist in the Soviet Urion. One raw young ltestern
journalist recounts the following typical little ercouater in
Hungary in June 1956: 'l visited Budapest and chatted with a
Wesrern diplomat .there. We were discussing the various little
signs of change that hpd already appeared in Hungary and the
concessions which the regime was being p.ushed to make by
dissatisfaction within its own Communist Party. 'Ihe diplomat
viewed them all with gloorn. Anything which made life a little
easier for the Hungarians, he said, was bad for the West because
then the people might dirninish their opposition to communism.'
(FloraLewis, 'The Polish Volcano', p. xiii). Exactly!

' Many socialists see snottrer objection to East European defence
campaigns: they wonder what they are letting thernselves in for
when people like Bukovsky come oul to the West and associate
themselves with sorne of the most vicious characters on the
right-wing of the Tory psrty.

But it is not difficult to rrndrrstand why some oppositionists in
these countries -- though by no meails rtl *- see bourgeo$ circles
in the West as their friends. Bukovsky rvas 'demanding the
implementation of rights conl,ainetl in tht Soviet'Constitution.
For this he wa$ hrshly persecuted in the narne of socialism and
communism.

This bulletin does not support the political iders of Bukovsky, or
Solzhenitsyn or Snkharov. It is utterly opposed also to currents
wanting to restore capitalism in Eaqtrrrn Europe or the Soviet
Union, But we are also utlerly opposed to the use of physical
repression rgainst currents trying lo campaign for working cl:iss
rights pnd democratic rights in" the lioviet Union and Eastt'rn
Europe. And such repression continues in lhese countries today.
It is'a poticy which h:rs nothing in common with socialist
dernocracy; yet it is carried out in the nsme of socialism. And it
casts its ugly shndow ovcr the struggle for riocislicm, nol ortly in
Eastern Europe hut lhrouglrout the world. . , :

I OOOOOOOO{)O 
:

'I he staff of this bulletin all consider themselves Marxists. Some
are paliticalty affiliated, some not, lYe have come together to use
our knowledge of East European societies and our language sliills
to try-to provide the mosl relisble informetior obtainnble about
ca$€s of repression and'rction for working clsss snd democratic
rights in thrt pLrt of lhe world. Wc hope cornmunists, socidists,
and trade union militants will be able [o use thif,-h*fihtialn n
nuinher of way: i\

;[i;. -,,u' 
iJi".*.15f r' -ry Ggtutions througlr rhbir

s1yfrA*'ilEtrS for thc rdicrsid''of political prisuners in
&rstfit* rnd the USSR. :

oReproduce material frortr this br.llletin and circulste it at prlitical
or trade ufiion meetings to puhlicisEcflsc$ of potitical rrpre*$i(on.
ol,earn sbout the various labour inovement cnmpuignr on this
issue frorn the bulletin and lirrk up with them.
"Supply us with informrtion nbout locsl activities in support of
politicrl prisoners so thai we cail publicise them rnd: get rvider
support.,'
oTelt us about labour movrfitent or studcnt nlelegation$ tither to
or from Eastern Europe and the U.SSR, so that we csn send

relevant informntion sbout politicrl prisoneru. to the epprupriatt
freople.;Subscribc to tho huttetin, Eet o,r*tnisrtion$ yofl belong to to
sub$erlbe, *cltd u's de,Estt,orrs, end theftby help us to 80 momthly
by tfue *Ettr$s of ihis yct:'.

1
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V'ictor Fainberg on the struggle of a young
R ussian w orker

Th,: ,fi CA,$E fit
a 'flfim friom Lening nifil,
London. He rvgl* one +f

Vladirnir Borisov

'l got r$ k'n,ilrv Vtarli,rnir ,Borisov while I wat
in,ps1,ctriarric colrfinemefit in Leningrfld-
What struclr fi]e rnosr about hinr was his

,a.

oflimisrn and s€Rse ol- humour which he
mainrained even in the worst cireurnstfln*
tes. He iri a worker, whCI knows how ro do
evrr)ttring rvith his hands, He wfts {fi&{ty
rlrings ilr oncet a fitter, a, rnfchanic, an
slect ncian anrl it r eutrnii:ian. H is clraracter
\\ras rirrrnerl in siberia in cclnra(t with
\;tt illle rtal urutl \rtrrrlunding"r rr-here a per-$CIn

i; rl()tuirtualll' ctlnl'ronred hl, clanger anrl
theret*re h as {r1} rnahe quie k tlecisions. hle

,jar.

grined his indepenrlenr spirit from cCInract
rt'ith tlrc* lurre huntrrs there, t[re last free
tfrelfr,

At the ag,B,o,l' I8 he panictpat*d i* a do,ck
strikc in & srrrall far-eastern port, frn
returning to Leningrad as a worker aged
Iwer:T y-t n'(l* he organised' ft, cla,ndestine
group of i*oung workers whose objective
wrfls ro resoncile socialism and clemocracy,
He rvfts arresred, declared insane, and
interned tn a speciat psychiat'ric hotpitsl
where he waged an active srruggle against
fbrcihle fft'+tt rnerlt. firigorenko was re*
grouping the le fi wing of ttre opposition
nnd organ t*iny a militanr sr wggle in
defenue t>{ rhe Crimean Tartars. ln M*y
1969 , a{ter the a#e$, of Crigoienho,
Borisov lvas t he ,sole representative in
L*ningra,rl t;st'the Initiative firoup for
Human Riglrts.

thar rry:a,$ rhr beginn ing cI our long
eommun ilrufr,gle, which lasted three years,
againsr psychiatric rcprrssion. OnB has to
remernber th at the KCE psychiatrists posertr

th'ree r;onrl,itions fsr liherfltillg,, a: -political

pal ienf ': that one refioun$es CIfie's view$,
that $rre rec,a*fiises gne's illnesr, and that,
one pledgcs orre's loyaky to the Sorriet
slate. Wf want er* ta create a precerJcnt; to
gain re,l** ::E lvithCI,u[ csRrJit,ionr" And wE,

wete $ilccsssf'ul! [n srdst'to do this, we had
to break through the watl of silence. We
succeeded in passing on, via.an orderly, a
statErrlrnt addressed, ta trluhlic or;iniort.
Bukovsky played the decisive rolc in first
making police use of psychiatry internario-
nally known, One year later we went 0n
hunger srrike for 90 days" They tried [o
torciblt, feed us but lve respnded by
vonriring. As rhe darc of rhe lnternarional

We, were fiff.fraretecl ,onr:e ag;;ain Harslt
t refit nrenl and forcible drttgging. recoffit-
menced. Thir is when $"e started the second
hanger strrke, wh:ich wa$ v€rf difI|eufit,,

Befure his rnost retrltt ilrrest hr was

prr:parin1o ,a rrply tti {t t"tlllefiioR ui' e:s#arvs

ca I tr:ert 7: i;ni m H r*d*r t ht ft u'h blo, c arntgr i I ed bv

,t,lre,rightt wxng tl,f', llte. ttppostliCIn; t,hi:s reply
wasrc..fr4ve the ircrn is titlc ot" Through *h*
!*vtump,

and t'1,, Vuidb*rx

lirnftx rll'

'il ,rt'ffvt3 t)l'

Hir :nt*st rs erlt arr#*l +afr:k pNace' an
Chrixrrna* fr*y and he wtts once again

i*tsrfied in ll{o,3 Psychia*"iic hosplt,al in

'l;,rl*riura

rrist s' iri 'tr1exie*

t..

It,,,CI11

wer€

I wa,g frnal'lg 'rsle,ae$d i* tvlaieh 1 71 a,fi$r
anrtther hunger strike, But the KfiB was

successful i; bloching the release *f
Bcri.Eov . Lattr, when, a iq*rt had to dee iile
rvhether Borixrv should be released frorn
aorfi Fulsfrry treilrnent, the'ftfrnjlt:*slriek€n
:KCB [siu tCI organise fi t]ffiurt hear,ing
inside the prychiatric hnspital" to avoid
publicity. But thir new rnove fuiled when
,lud&e:lvflftov of the Leningrad {ity. '{Jaurt,

rtlea$ed Vladimir Borisov after llr rece'iv:e

{L fite futl of Amnest}'International
'L,dll'egr*rns.

tti;Ed

h'is MnJhvr,

{(}fita{t

r,r.il lr [,h r rr,fi,r Ling
ti) g0 Lrel.ond the

L,u*s

us.,

day"
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L-eningrad, in Ward 8 which is the theychoosetolive.
grimmest. On January 4th, Borisov was A working group against psychiatric re-
examined' by the first commission of pression has been cr€ated in Moscow
pslchiatrists which declared.him sane. The consisting of Pyotr Grigorenko, lrina
reason tbr this surprising 'honesty' seemed Kaplun (Borisoy's wife), Kalistatova and
ro be linked to a fear of, int€rnational others who have undertaken the dcfance of
scandal. But two days later the KGB Borisov.
spawned a new commission which rejerted
the first d'ecision, resolvingthat 'the patient At the moment thc fatc of 'Eorisov is still
is in need of forcible trla*ent ... with not decided. In late January wc heard that
vitamins'. Meanwhile the KCB proposed the .authoritigs intend to call another
rhar Borisov discretely emigrate. Borisov commission to see him in 4 months. But
rnd his rvife denounced this blackmailr unless preventive action is takpn, we will see

rcafl irming the right to freely decide where the KGB trying to concoct a new 'affair': if

this happens Borisov could agair face the
hell of a special psychiatric hospital.
Only inteinational opinion carr prevent this
happening. What makes me particularly
sad is the fact that up to now Borisov has
not gained mass support. Volodya is a
worker. He is a socialist. It must be the
workers, it must be those who are socialiSts
and trade unionists and also the psychia-
trists who take the lead in defending him.

(This is a translation of an article which
appeared in a left-wing French daily
n€wspaper, Rouge, on 26th January,1977.')

Grigor&nk
Ginzburg

ks fj,p'$' ai d tor
Rudenko

oas
and

At the beginning of February of this year enko and Kandyba, both just recently his release. He is well-known.not only for
the KGB arrested four of . the leading released after 15 years imprisonmenl for. his "White Book" of 1966 on the Sinyav-
human rights carnpaigners in Moscow and having drafted a programme for a Ukrain- sky/Daniel trial, but also because since
Ukraine. This act and the conseQuent ian Workers'and Peasanls'Union which tilqnehasbeenthe.co-ordinatorofafund
protcst by hundreds of Soviet citizens never saw the light of day. to air! political prisoners. So far this'fund
represeoas the most significant clastr has distributed 1216,000 to. political
hetwcen Soviet authorities and the opposi- As the Ukrainian Memorandum No.l says: prisone rs and their families.
tion since the crushing of the democratic "Inthemeantime,formerplalilicalprisoners
nrovement and the Ukrainian opposition ere. returning unbroken, hardened, azrl GXIGOREI{KOCALL
trctr,r'een 1970-1972. This new move by the determined lo continue' the stuggle /or Throughout JanUary a number of appials
authorities appears to be motivated by humanrigh*. Itisenoughtoexaminetlxi wereis$uedtotheWestinanattcmpttoget'
c()rrcern over the growing support for the. memberswp of our Group to he eoftvbrced support and to warn of the possibility of a
Hetsinki monitoring groups which have of that. Thts is a new, strange social ph* crackdown. On 8th January, Sakharov
bcensetinRussia,Ukraine,andLithuahia. nombnon,forwhichtheauthoritiesarenot appealedtotheheadsof statesof allthe'
The Party leadership may ilp be -worried prepared, It eppears that priso.ns, camps, @vrrtries riho signed thc Helsinki Agree-
about the possibility of a link-up between and psychiatric hospitals cannbt serve dr ment; and Roy Medvedev appealed.to rhe
the Soyiet opposition and the giowing dams against a r@ve'ment in defence o/ leaders of Western Communist and
resistance forces in Eastern Europe. justice. On the contrary, they tetaper cadres Socialist Parties. On January 20, the\ of unyielding fighters for liberty. And tle Ukrainian Helsinki'Croup appealed to the
Thc Moscow-based group was set up in KGBcannolongermakesure'thatpolitical Americin and Canadian Communist
May ol 1976. Its expressed aim was w prisoners will never rcrurn." Parties to defend the Mossow group against
.'gmpilq dossie rs of informatiqn concerning repression.
the violation of human rights within the A crackdown on Soviet lntellectudls in fact
Sol'ict Union. Among its dossiers are one began in late December with the airest of 4 Pyotr Origorenko, member of 'both the
on Mustafa Dzhemilev, and another on I dissidenls in Moscow among whom were Russian and Ukrainian groups, called for
Pllple who were arrested after the Hel- Vladimir Borisov and Yuliya Voenesens- the immediati releasc of Ginzburg and
sinki Conference. It has also co-operated kaya. Voznesenskaya was sentened to 5 Rudenko on February 8. He said that as a
* ith the Lithuanian group on a jgint report years exile, while Borisov was for the third life.long comniunist he appealed to West-
on repression in Lithuania. This deals tirne interned in a psychiatric hospital. ern Cp leaders and to ali communists in
mainly with religious persecution. Subsequently. a. psychiatric commission Europe to demand an end to the repression

decl4red Borisov sane and called for tris of the human rights movement, and an
The Ukrainian group took up the,Moscow release but to this day he is still in confine- amnesty for politiial prisoners. The firllow-
initiative in November 1976. Since then it ment getting "vitamin treatment" (see ing is an extiact from his sratement:
has distributed a statement of aims, and articleonBorisovinthisissueEd,) .Iitretbey percecule commrtrists rs in rny
lllemorandum No. 1. This memorandum frsct$t countryi oucG yo.u crltlcise the
not only outlines the problems of national Simultaneously the KGB began is cam- hrd3glhip - ii'Ucfp fnm*. tLs SoviA
r)ppression, but also provides a very paign of hara$sment, detentions, int€r- ruthoritics hrve cuglEd lu r ner rntl,.dc-
detaited list, some of which is unknown in rogations and searches of apartments moemllclttrclwltb,thctccnf rrtes8, lnd
the West, of political prisoners. (1) againgt the leadingmembcrsof thcHelsinki lt lc r duty of.dl commurists ln EnrOpe to

tsoth the Moscow-based group and the AleksandrGinzburg,a'writer,onFebruary i{clenJrmieson'
Ukrainian group contain a fair proportion 3, Mykola Rudenko, a writer in Kiev and
of ex-political prircners. For example, in Oleh Tikhy a teacher in Donets on Feb
the Russian one Ginzburg, Marchenko and ruary 5, and finally Yuri Orlov, a nuclear
Crigorenko are all well-known for their physicist,onFcbruaryl0.AfiothcrRqssian
d.issident and--literary activities in ttre himUer, lyuOmitta hhxcyeva, las been ,t, 3#r]ym:'l;:H*;#l#Sff'?f,:[
sixtiesiintheUkrainiangroupsevenoutof givenapassporttolepvctheUSSR. n*l*,-rG", utoini*'s.s.R., rvrlrblc rrols &.
ren are..ex-political priioneis, the most ftreresionsl_totheai'restof giruburgvas 3",fr3:I[frff1f;"il*]t#H1.ffi!p];,fl
outstandingexamplesofwhicharcl-ukyan-. intheformofanappedby'2T0dernanding pd;;.'----
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Ghartsr TT i a new stage

The fftta,rter ol't'srs a

4

leir the ntost dxvrLnpgd memb*r stal€r '-
brings with it a gradual equatriEation oi' the

*anrlard *f li*ing in a)l'S,oi:iu bloc
countrie$, hx 'a re,sult thrte ix a g'ror+'ing

awnr{,firr$ of events in neighbouring cCIun-

tries and this helps the opp<lsition {rtove*

m en t $ I r3 coftI t::r,,il;tl' gr l'',thf;ir aromislt i'r.n erld

ntt troftill egoisrn z+ I'eatures lvh ich \#trf
clrarauteii"* ic () f 't:he Fas[ ertd r*itich w'tr,t ltl
tlt* trrigid tri"rhc rleleatri tll lr)shtntl 19hfr.

rnd'Tv

rn *hich t'be

m,firf

frut w.day' th'ey'

by .I,iri ffEli*u:,n

rlpfrat,€ in

thcreby rnaking the ra'ork

,effemive"

rll f-,CItver
IfiSfI}STIT

The economic, political and military inte- The leading groups in the Fi'I European
gratlon of the $'a*ar F4q and com@n countries #itt try no douhr irr :ii'fiu'nnce
countiic$ .. though if har negntivc stp€ctt ag*n ttiis moy€melil by a aiw wave of

E::&,#,t EUr JpeAl'l
$olidarity with

Ch arter 77
Y,'ar th* fi,rst tim;*"infra,xift,*rn Eurape a
Iruman r'tgh'ts t*itiative in ,on€ eou:tt-

tf}' hgg b'rr;uS;hl i, n*t'id,iate widfr'

's?,r e,art suBFwr,''l',ifi ' Yfifr,ny, oLher s.

stlvp&,tt'

fin$ei

The eppearanee uf the Charier
reFressnts ,&

ol the

rheir

lhar

rTrorrflIrlf'CI[

liri *elik:rLn,

the

II0

fiefit

and

ClTfirrer xi:'gr,at:ar':y,

lctter qt sup'part
carne {rom t he
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Ceechgslovafuia iln ths 'wfiks of
Sh,aFtGr 77

Hnn K,flunn,* :fl pcamfruenl Cr0eh gtudent
lesder and associale of Jiri Mucller in lhe
,l,W&* fltqtd rlt*w onc oI 'lhe f,Xrcctotx prt'

?alglch'Prcss, lal*s to Helcn lwt*iworn *nd
Mark Jnck*on of Lahour f CIcus about the
*ituation in Czschosloryakin sinc'e the
Charter rryss issued, The intervierv ffas
crr*ed out in two sersions, the first *t thc
end of Jamuwy and lhr seeond on Februrry
2 lrt, I

W h*t are thr b*ric nimx *nd poritianf of,:,

L.h*rter'17?

"The: slgnarories, ,*f, rhe Ch,arhet haufr, $tate
that lt :is flot a platform far p*lirical *p;p4w*
tion, that it hss no pr$grumme, rneraber*
strip- or structu rerJ {-irg,anisation. It is a

tiltz*:n's gr$up who*e chie f aim is to force
the 

' governffient to guarante€ to the
Cz*ch$slovak people *Ll civtl and human
rights, People who -*iign the Charter at ttre,

$itrrle tittng. cofnffii[ tfirrn-se*t,'ex tCI on$;o|n€,,
uctivity la n,in these demands- fine
exarnple of this is tkeir c*mpilati*n ai

evidence in srde r tfi pr-a'vr. their chargei
that thete is a 'cerfipl€,t:e l';rck of human
rights in Czechoslovakia. ?*r instance a
dosEier has heen, irsued CIn educational
d i sc ri m i n a t ict n agains r c h i l d re, n n t' c ritic ally-
minded parents, and anuther on dircrirnin-
ation in empluy-m€nt. It ir* als* repurtecl
that other dtrssiers fire rn prepffrfition,
inctucting ons deating with banned authors
and another CIn, religi;ous discrimination .

fr'(r th&

An*th,ef

*&fifr#

*{3w,

Dcspitu thc st*te tl"tcltt tlrat [hls dr:cumcnt is

Ulrltfiiur:. rlfle. llu*, ,t,rt *lAr,* ill m,inrJ that

nurnhur ttl prtttcrt drre ufilrrtttr xigrte,+lht lca-
t'"lcrr tri u h*t i* r*tcrr*d ter us the ( *tn-
tlrrtt'tist,lp'ptl',1 [lt.ls1 . r,il Sttcialist {}pp*.t>rtitm

- ruclt r,jrruufirs,ltr *'cru at leirsl par"tirallv
ruprirttrd ul rhu \l'r;rt, ancl circulitterJ ul
sirnl iztltt{ lurnr rnrrtic {.' z*tttusklt ukru.'['hc
r lccliurt l**llct u;rnrpaign t-rt' i\ut cntl>er
1\t71 hur *llu rrrlrr[;trttl *rth r,hc Lltitrlet,
urrd that ir tlrut it n ar tlrc fi rxt p*ttlic er"snt
in ("eur'hrlsl*r'ltkt'.t htnc,t ltl*t} rr hen LL nufi,t-
her trt uppusilit.nt grrlups united on Lrw
a*;ti*n" ['*c7ple t+'crs ir.rhed ttt *il fter brul rott
thg *l*ctt(lltb or [r] tjf(:.rrs rr,rt ttrc (irrrglp*
srlrg,nt t',itfiditl'r,l*"tr, I'lttnlri ':. thts leattl*t t.rilb

sigrrutl trt *r x tlill'*rctlt +tpp+rxili+tnul tlr{ruF)\.
l'r,ru cr)rrlrl *i.ll thilt hsturctt lL)Tl und lLj77

there * al\ Ilrt urt tl** truttt}n. but thitt the re
rrt rJrs u numlt+:r Lrl prut€$t ilqltt'ittcr ir} I il-
dit id u* I upprrs.itiiutr *trtlap*,

Ch'*flff ?7 can+ [r] il cenain exlsnt, trrJ r€cn
*l Frnlr:xt ar,:tirltl\ {tl itv
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i*n '*ln],fib-
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On the other hand one should not be under
ilfiy iltusion that the gnver'nment c&rt

actually grant Lhese, rights, If the govern-
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couragetju panicipate in activities such as
Lnar1ier i i .
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\t hrt hrve boeu the d;.lllerent tanm* of
repre$r tan n*d'rgrinrt *ignrt arter?

The govgrnrnent's reauion carne irytwed-
iat*l$, in 'the ferm at an trystrricatr
campaign of denuaciarisn caupled with
Ituralssrwntr. intiwtjdaitiam, rtviclr;tiov* *nd
arrest*. Its &t,m wxi to t;r! an;d Eel
p*gnutrries 'ts rtl.,it&clt;, th,eir suppCIrt ,and 'ts
try t$ lrighten nthers awey from signing.
Up ro now, hgwever, only on€ person has
di:x*w ne ri hts, ti'l; 
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'r::flne€$.

e$a

t$wn

did a cuursf trr

rcho*t ir tr)i,tr'

t,p reform.. the

flt,tBIrlpt

py,gi,t*tkt

T

a m'*fii'e gr*te,,[,hen,'a *nr:ker

Stev*

'*iif a,ll, thor$e

lead*-rship's nttitud* lo the Charcnr?

't4*rc I can r-)il11' r.tttr til reports in the !t'err-

'Jrn prgs* thilt some rmport'dfil rfiembe r* of
tirs Srrviet cmhassS, iri Prague met r*'ith
t'tcr.'hr;sluvak P;rrn: le*de rs shurtll atter
I hE L'ltartcr appcarucl. Rcpurts indicarc
thut lltc Srtr ie t Ljniun'r arriturJe r,lils rhur
I,ltu ituthuritit;;r rlxluld rrip [hs ffitlvr.m,ent in
ths hud. urush it tref+tre rl hit* a chun,ce k]

*r(,tkl

$n tlre orlrc r ltantl. I {intl ir dit'ticult to be-
lier,e th;rt thc S*viet Uni$n woukJ w'ilt"tt ltt
endor,r,e puhfic prosecutiCInri al the Charter,
ruch ilb n ide*prea'r) t,rials u'irh hcav'v priron
rcrttr.nucr. Thr $ur tEr lcurir:rs $oukJ prob-
ubl,y' pruf e r it if thr; t't*ch+vrlor ak (iotcrlr
rnefit cuukJ clc,al w,ith thc fllor-Bmsnt by
uring sarking methodr inrtead t-rf publici:ssJ
nil!ty p+litical trials.

I must atlrnit I dtln't kntln n htt the ar tttutle
ut thc Sr.rt ie t Neadcrx r ill h* if this me thtxl
lails, I rhink that it'lhul l"lale ro nrlkc u
chuicc betwee n allowr*g o cuntag,rlus WL
',Lru,tl rnslutrilitl' \cL ntatrrlu; in tllc sr.nlc
t hul it ,,t trultj :prcild thrt.tirghsur {'tcalrl
r,rlrtr ltLtu. ltttd t[tcn *l ;t]uf\u lrtio [:tr"tlcrfi
{-:.ttt'*;,.tpe } and hrslfig lil{,:( {}n thc riltgr"tlut-
rtrtlill lr:cne. thsn I thrnk th;tt thr:r u rll r ink
rttr: [itttcr", ilt lhe l ltitt'c rjrlnc xer,rr;rl ItHlo,
tn tl,t*: Jr*rt "

I irc prclcr\ atir,ln ul rhu ptllitical \ttuu,\ qu(t
irt thetr sphcrc ul inl'luulrcr r:r thc mrrrt rrn-

Irrrl't:iltts f htng hrf thunr. Tlut I lrc rtirtcd arnr
tt'l t' l:!ur'[ur' .'i, lrrlrl tt'e* u 1dr-r[)tr.:*d ru?]p$r't
it has in Cze*horlovakia, limirs the man-
*eur:r'ing tp&ce thu both tz*ch*:ilol'akia
and the Soviet Union have.

Au*rrrding: tCI L* M*'ndt of I lth
frshrua ry '197X, Alexander Dubcek has
expressed his full solidarity with
Chan er 77 . He stated that the contenr
wer.plai,nlv in agreeffient with things
that he had riaid several times in t'he
past. Unfortunatell' because of vrry
stritt police surveillance he had been
irlrla-hle tr) s*e fl u(}p;\r r:1, the churter
,earfigr -

Prague"

l}tati

I

[]r.:l*uc

.it ltits Arirfittstl I* tlts'

noru hern Bohernia (the westrrn part of
L";lt'(hrlc'la,r'akiitl, I nel'er trorketl rvith trirn

rhe rlmc 0t
$:as Ii*ri11g

wi:rh
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I t,,an
:| ti*r tflg Prufessor,
,51;al**ri

t l:li,rlatrl
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1., i ,t*t"*t, lt rrtl'irr,iili ul'tlre

i.rrl

lvan Dejraftt,
hls job. *i# fln

:b,een riril:€ r in

Hra:madk;n,'&

,in Fi0rth g,$;v *f {tI$s,EI, l hfi 5 &,

'guch as Ji,ri
'Y*elitr, Novak, ta stal*

have tice n tle=

In'ust

ftrrr,ner pottce colone], .and
ieLrova,. a Wurker. Oth,ers,

$fie
i,ndust,riAl
BCIhem,ia,l.

lrUnn*Cttltl
In the '60s he wa$ closely

wirh rhe arterfipts of Jiri Mueller

makqsheques out tO *$olid*rfiirt! Fund'
and send to Labour Focus.

' "ir 'l

.i

xlli*nee-I"astuvk*'wasamerntrerotthsCP saeked and the r,$trse Of'all lhe iuresied.
and in 1968 was known [o support the ideas Even people who have protcsrcd against the
ofrhe Prague Spring. sacking of signatories have lost thcir jobs.

For instance, 3 people have bcen sacked for
I lrc li'rrm rlt' t'tiprgxrittn rrr tllis reason in {onnection w*h th*; case of

r hu sackirtg nt
\{'e har.e heard

l:rrtn1 tltcir .[*trr. lvail fuledek.

satlted for
have, been
t nA.ve at'

rcudv D r. Faluus anrl IJr,
includc the torr$er ?arry

rlf wf1*rrn ft'crri but
nu$ silcktlcJ t"rom relativelv unimprrtant
jobs {tor example Probosrova was alunior}
clerk at a rhearrical agency and Frodt a
windorry-clcanerh Helena Seidtova ( a
li:brarian1 Anna Farova (a 'ph*t*grnpher),

{-Iusflt lbrrnr rl,t irttirnrdutir.rn ut.tel:t,inH }ig*
nit'icant nurnbers of xig*atorics, flre wtth
drawal uf driving licences. har,'ing the tclc-
phone cur trff etc..

1
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Musical utrderground in
Czechoslovakia

of i:nten$iYe

CflS&5

rfiars org,ies*
+

organl$aufifi

members

snE of

Thesc

Mihn

cotlffiry wtrich prides itself on its musical
culture and rr'here' children ,in anrl sut qf
schtmts are rontinuously rernindtd, prCI-
bably with certain jusrificauan, CIf the old
Wpular saying, tEvery Cztctt a rnusician' -

one must ask ttre inrvit,abb 'Why?'.
tVhar is it in th*'yaangworkersi music that
't he rvorkers' $t ait' frirs *a m uch ?

The youilg Czf;chcs,\ov*k rniusical move*
mcnt develsped from the grass roots during
the si.xtirs and flourished especially in the
yeflr$ 1966-69, when lirerally hundreds of
various beat, roik, pop, psy*chedrlic,
country a;nd other musical bands emeryed
atl over the cfiantry, Qne of the most
original groups armangthr;sewas the Plaetic
People of *he Urircrsr, Aft:er the Soviet
oacnpation *nd, Hiisak's take*ver, the
independent musical activity was suppres-
md j ust fls rvetre all other cukural and
pslitical modes of independent expre$sion.
I*ll the groups wfrre given a €le:a,r chdice by
lhe auharitiesr eifi,h*r eollaboraw dnd
cornprornise in return for access to radio,
T.V., and rtcord r;entracts, (the fatnegs ot-
th,ese deprending direcrly on rhe degree of
public lip-service to the reg;im* and
::lndirectly on the rctal absenie' at nny
authentic social and Wl,ti*al eaifiirr tL orr
go back *vhete;fou eame fr*m4,fhat i7 first
to amateur activity *n;d utrtimatell to
musical non*prod uct io n.

The ,luie

A,ttgnd Ttre,

inrel,lectual

tlze ,aelu,&l

lf we sqn*id*r this mavemeffi" r,o&ether wi,tlt
all *iher appuxitianal *urrfint$ itr, this
country, we c,an plainly $ee that tlre
C:t*Clh*,rlovak authorides hav* ar), ilnen-
vi,ab/le task '&{,'{heirh,ands - hotv to smp Lh.*

manu*lly and stherwise warking intelli-
ge:mtsiu, ttafft lpining; wit,h r,he ,intelllgent
working class in warking out a, csrnrnon
solution to thcir cqmrnon predicament, hs
the Underground poinrb out;

wurkvw
wt,itl,Grri,

lrafi,lhgr'thfiy' h,fi1te'=

okiug Er these swffrge happcnings i* a a,f dsmgtrwy

I
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'the1 are afraid of the Human Rights
Charter
They are afraid of sociallsm
So why ths"hell are we afraid of them?

Poem copyright Ptastic People Defence
Fund 1976

I,IST O}- SOME OF THE PERSECUTEI}:

l. After the underground music festival
near Ceske Budejovice in March 1974 was
broken up by the police and army, the
following received sentences between 3 to
l4 rnontlrs: H.Kropikova,, Zl, Y.Turkova,-
20. ill.Sir'vichov t, 25, [ .(Jeska, 26, J.Pys-
n1', ?!, an..i R.Jarrecek, 27.

II
Starck,23, to 8 months, Karel Havelka,?6,
to lR rnorrths, and Miroslav Skalicky,25, to
"1U rntxrt hs,

III. Sentenced in September 1976: Vratislav
Brabanec, 33, garden architect/saxopho-
nist. Plastic People rnember, sentenced to I
months. Svatopluk l(arasek, 33, caretaker
and manager of the University Library
depository in the castle of Houska. Sings
his own , songs, composition based on
American negro spirituals with original
Czeeh texts, sentenced to 8 months. Pavel
Z*Jicek, 25, woodsman/poet and singer.
DC 307 member. Sentenced to 12 rnonths.
Ivan Jirous, 32, worker in restoring parks/
art historian and artistic director of the
Plastic People, sentenced to l8 months.

Janicek , 26, school caretak er / plays guitar
and electric piano, band leader of the
Plastic People. Jiri Kabes, ' 30, graphic

designer for Tesla (an electronics firm) /
plays electric violin and theremin. Plastic
People member. Jaroslav Kukal, 26, elec-
trician / DC307. Jaroslav Vozniak, 2A,
employed in film warehouse / drummer
with Plastic People. At the same tirne he is
charged as a conscientious objector to the
military service. Xarel Soukup ,27, worker/
independent poet and singer.
* For full report see Voices of Czechoslo-
vak Socialisls, Merlin Press, 1977 .

lvan Hartel

c/o Amnest y'International
53 Theobalds Road
London WCIX 8SP

IV. Scheduted for trial in March 1977:
Milan Illavsa, 25, bakery driver / compo- SEND DONATIONS FOR THE PERSE-
ser, singer and bass guitarist, founder of CUTED AND THEIR FAMILIES TO

Senrenced in July 1976: Frantisek both the Plastic People and DC 307. Josef The Plastic People Det'ence Fund

What
June

POLAND
happened in Poland in

1976 ?
The main facts about what happened on
June 24th and 25th, 1976, became quickly
knorvn in the We$t. On the afternoon of
June 24th an unssheduled item appeared on
the agenda of th€ Sejm, the Polish
Parliament. It concerned a hitherto unpub-
lished Covernment proposal on prices. The
Prime Minister rose to announce the
proposal and; after a brief discussion,
Politburo rnernber Edward Babiuch spoke
indicating the Deputies' acceptance of the
proposed mea.sures. That evening, a Thurs-
day, the Prirne Minister announced the
package to the nation on television. The
aim was to hold discussions about the new
policies with workers arriving at the
factclries the next morning and then
implement the measures the following
Monday. But rhroughout Friday 25th,
widespread strikes and sit-ins were launch-
ed by workers across the country and in
some places, particularly the towns of
Ursus and Radom, stormy demonstrations
took place. In the face of this movement
the P.rime Minister returned to the televi-
sion studios on Friday evening and cancel-
Ied the new measures. As the day ended

. sorne hundreds of people were arrested . in
various towns.

The government measures which had
produced such a dramatic respon$e had
involved steep increases in the prices of
many kinds of food the Morning Stsr
estimated a 7oulo increase in the cost of
food (Decernber 6, 1976), Price increases of
some sort had been expected tor at least six

months, but the population had not been
led to expect such a massive increase. Some
compensation in the form of wage increases
was also announced, but these increases
would not meet the population's extra costs
and were graded so that the amounts of
compensation grew larger the higher a
person's income was. Finally the package
involved increases in the prices paid by the
state for agricultural products bought frorn
private peasants and increases of a sirnilar
scale, on raw nraterials bought by the
peasants trom the state.

BItt BBOOKS
About these facts there is no dispute. But
there is a major disagreement within the
Left press in Britain over the Polish
gover.nment's subsequent handling of the
workers involved in the strikes and demon-
strations. Most papers on the Left have
claimed that the Polish authorities respon-
ded to tlre working class movement with
severe measures of repression. But the rnost
extensive report of the situation in Poland -

a series of 5 articles by Bill Brooks in the
Morning Star - sharply conradicts this
allegation. A number of letters in Trihune
have also backed his claims.

Bill Brooks makes many valid poinrs about
the economic and social developrnent that
has taken place in Poland since the end of
the war. At the same time he makes a
number of critical remarks on the June
price measures, He says.that the authorities
misjudged the views of the population over

the price measures; he stresses the unpopi-
larity of the proposal that the higher paid
should get larger compensatory wage
increases than the lower paid. And he
points out in the fourth article of the serie,s
(which in some respects contradicts the
bland comment.s in his first article) thar the
rvorks councils and the official trade unions
completely failed to take up the workers'
grievances over the measures.

But the srriking feature of all these
criticisrns is that they had already been
made soon afier t he June events by, the
Polish government itself. Both Party leader
Edward Cierek and Prime Minister Jaro-
szewicz re-iterated a number of times that
such errors had accompanied the June
proposals. What the Polish leadership have
strenuously denied is that there has been
any victimisarion of' workers for gqing on
strike or tbr demonstrating ancl that there
has been any undue brutality on the part of
the police, And on the$e matters also, the
Brooks series echoes official Polish pro-
nouncements. He simply re-states the
government's assertions that 'rto Polish
worker hrd becn arrested end punished in
tny way for taking part in strikes and
dembnstrntions'. He also maintains corn-
plete silence on the issues of police brutality
and rna$s sackings.

I}ETffiNCH COMMITTHtr
This statement has now been contradicted
by a mass of documentary information
from Poland. The inlarmation comes

a

g'
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Documents
1, First appeal by the Work e,r$'' , SefeilGG
Committee

t
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fiest detence. \\e appeal ttl ati the r,ictims anrl trr all those'irr
ptrs:*e ssion of genuine i*turnratirin trt ldt us have lhe lacts.

We. fi,frod;, p€$p,I,e. prep&rsd to,ttrganise *td'in ,g,vgry institution a.nd

organisation"

lThe'follawing Ap,prri wus issutd in Orm,bei lr),7&,'Tlnt Eng{tsh
translution hns been supplied by Potish exiles in London.!

fui

Bishaps Clontereftce oi the 9th Scpr,ember.,

We ask tor e vetv$fie tt: riupport us.

[Ve
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2. Appeal by ttVladyslaw Bier*korn&,ek'i, Oct. 19"7#
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[ttl ,y# aw',fiisnhowskl

l\'lr,rsntt,, ,OctrlhEr ,l$tf (\

' 3., Letter by the 'llVorker$' Defence Committee to
"the sejm , 15 Nov" 1976
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tletaileti inquiries it has been tbunel that rhe poltce inteffentien
*as t"ulfu justi,fis,d an.d their cnnduct wa$ w,ithin ['m-e law.

*tth a
ts'fu,

namt*,er

with the o.ven rhilt

to the

The above cnnrirlerations l*arl the Cornmitlee [o pre$snt tlrir,
document to the Sejm and to the public.

4. Complaint by 65 Radom workers , 30 Dec . 1976
Tp 'the fhie,f Eubl,ic Pnrsecut,or
Lucjan Czubinski

Ratlorn , ?frth Decernber L976

l,{hc Englistr uerfiinn a{th* r*ts hai lieensupplied b!':Fairlkhexiles irt
Lundon.l

Dea,r $ir,

lff ladysl aw''B ienk owski

rI#t

lrr tt

ln RadoffL

v#.ry, rnt;t indeeil.

tAil
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ted, I,u:rhc rRadorn pri*on snd wtt,e.n deytneU.ia fkeRad3m ptllim
headquairt.€;r,s- ws 'trysre, besten b;V t.he s6'li{ts and t:tre pril+trn

ward,e:r$.

Vi,fr;l;r: and *ix

5. Letter to the $eim by three poets from Lodz,
3 Defi, 1- 16

!'The W*nilati{ttt is, pritv'itl*d' by frtlish *xiles in l-ond$n.l

fu Omn,Lettfrr
Palamd.

rnents, und in,tg

l,*dt., J. 13. 1976

Ja Jt** ?*r'tla*r;p*'vf thr P*ryle's Rrpublic of

doeurn,entr
Frori"

;, lt

:W|alxxek

ll,1e.rnbers nf ffiarliament. wfr a,p,pey! to you nCIt t.) i:grt#'Ie #tr

'Th&,

w*nd whie:tt

at Rtttl,*1tx1,,
*. lLl

,t{} run

th*

hear



- r*''$

,, |. ,-,pf$:$tI i*tmr of

'hasis,

tir supprlfl uur c'all. t

.I{o

6. Workers' Defence Committee reply to Gierek,
5 Feb . 1977

g1,gs ,p[],.

cuiilt:u N IOLIET.

\{

ll,p 'b1o,, 'Yt*r*

#n l [r,e

t0 rhe
Qf'f:ire ,nfid

J unc

flct*,pt

E

The Comlnimec rcels it has a duty to raise rhe following fac[r,
coneerning:this ques:tion" On Janua,ry 3,lrt,thr lasr of the r$Yision

fi'{, thg

wqf hefq 'frnd
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pos$cssrCI&$,

over N

byGur&erMinnrrup

rl,f all

Sdhrn rhesc
hu;,ve

Jztn*

EAST HEHMANY
'Why wffs Bi'errn nn expelled ?'

tS: C0nt,inue

not be

wi7'?

ta aht*ttrivelv

*n0,, do the people get on your nsrues so
murlt?
Why does rhe truth spoit your apperire so
rnuch?
lihy does rltt tong-haired grie/ oJ'the

.V' 
tJ il nt g fi: ?t tl rt.Y:,Y O W ?

Tltis ptteffi? wh,y tloes it enrage y,au?
W'hy clo yott fip€ the boargeois?
9f hy do .v,ott t remhle ,ra mut:h rty,er rhe
thought nf
the dictatorship ol rhr proletartur?'

{F r arn: P o r t ra it o l' a. itlt anopoly
Bure,au cratl

tu the

'ln Prague is the Psrb Commufle, it's srill
atlivel
'The revolution again' liberates itselt
tWaw. himself' end Len;in snd, #osfl snd

{[iilf{a, the, eamm un is t s,'.sid *','

ts the

ma$s

rke,re wes

1*it$r

to see

no :cold-rrflr anti-colTllllu*

bct,l.cr

i6;';ta€,
Wwr

:iwlfif,

sacia{ist o'rder
ia gel rid oj"'

gi.ven by'

Cdver Up,,fl,

For Bierrn&nn
militanr. s,OE, Of,' &

'gl ,t'O

,soc,[ali$m

I:he invirafisn fo,r a

wo,uld
[€-:EBtff

far ,bey,$nd

to the

m&ss
,acttoH

po,€rft$

5 isin

tre$

ona

no Isrs of"right,r,

ved,
SED puiiev ied to r,epe*ted,

and

,in the

critical voice from the
Polirical Bureau had, in
vCIls,s dectdecl to preter this, rnaneouvre to
the alternative of a public shsw triat.

denounee$

hirtor::[ea,l of the

in, the GDR

high receptiveness fsr left
of the, bureff.u cratic ordsr.

*a',wizdat
rhe $otiet"

Th* ll{irE
resord

Vo,ur neck anyrntht*t
punch,.cardf :

Iectuals on€ in the
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triends,, Ihe iillerea,i,e ih

'fcrrrngr

with
fiOI wffnt

'l' ant

th* ilt leag .sector$

hnur$, 01'g; a

"rt rilce rnoverutlrr-l Ppl:and againsr

I{aftr', ffi&rir:+ the gre*,i, tt*inhrr
wha;l,h,ng he do-ne
rhct hlx *;p*d,rtsw*
is writtr a $il those p*rtts?
,4fler,sll- its nnme'',s .rot, KAH.[,-MARX*
hl"LaE,
bul* boy, undsrtandl
STALINAIiLEEI

Iffl$

fl $l:f8ft

another

:,&ntI H.tnsglmfl iln: go:t be,flttn
so thet hr-d huild that strert
elrd :hecaum he : tften'huilt .it
t hef , 5s*1 hi wr, *:gtri,n
And therefoFe ..*

'KiEH;'ffIlUS

FOft T*1r,

Ll,ry 1,L*H,H

b,attlts

T:hen

Thrr
Then we

.

TIIAI"IIilAH.N-

ilr.rd, bop'*, undtr'rland:,
lhlrrt time is pnxtl

HOMANIA
Human Rights group $tarts in
Romania

{}*ir ,basic.,

It is *ll

-

ot'

Biermann

,fird beeru*o in, this,,r'trnfr
gt:g:g)1, ni,ffi,,, r'I at hgl f past nifie
it rs silunt tikr in n gravryrrd
,ilnd, Ilhc'rtree,s::a,rg q:ugtri,ng up.
Thnt's anolh gr vefrg,$ln ", r

'Can'pfru imagine that yfrt:t h,$ve fr:CIw made
him into the ''ido{ ',at millions of p,CIung

peaple in the GDR? He raday symbolis€s ,,,
* last *refrI hope o! a socialisn, a! whirh
rhep ltutl a\ready s,wjlpgd,dreunting. '

Robert

.sg,gs rOle ,,a,

retu,r,n [O

Ihi$'ntlers"'

,
e*U$t,rles

U,r*igin

' ,,, ,,*

votcg

ti€sr, thal.nr why ,,.,,

other

phone ro ttw
Les Nouvelles

fause

rhrr

Berlin ,,ts h,e :p';fgled ,in t,he

&?lles

And

*frer?

iloI

.speak

n{tl

take
wt€.i|, wrtlet Fetrl,
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trtrCI Rurnanian writers ilow living in en*

forced exile in Paris. Dumitru Tsepeneag
erld the M*r'd*t.'Vir$il Tw asc.

s'rfrriln' ( Liter.8ry,Rofianie l.

?nulr:{i*ma

'UnablB

L;a,baur focus oin E*stern frurap*,

ffott,gm"linto

I 16 CazenoYg Road,

by Anca Mihailescu

F$*tnfrt'**;,

the,'ritle,

l|it,eret1 rtt&t\&&:*t. in

$'Utfr, frHIHEI
tf you find rhis butrletin useful,

hetp us to slrenglheu it- Send us

gii;,$,8:i;silfrg;w*starta.letuarg'$'g,grgtn

our next issue. Above all, ensure a

regular coPY bY subscribing' And

send us donetlons to makel.;sbout

Focus monthlY inthe auturln'

thfft':of

of' the lte:ur

Lundon N, 16,

I

writars

'U,n*bla,

a,* I,

ho,;pfl,

I)*mirru

tf,f1:,g,, TAnaSg
V'a,1"'5 Nfi,Zr,

hlevrrthcless,

,ofi.e o[, the

tYos,
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The British Trade Unions and
Eastern Eur pe
An interview with Ernie Roberts*

1',$,

ca1[.gvg

:4.

ll,uHtll't$

trchlrll" q]i'

iOfA

sLtrles,

thr ClA

tvholg '(:'l^'

I rhink it is ,t';tlltd
d$rt:,u
*firfir

lus trell
:*ldg

ft},u,g t

lt $r:kfrr"{l

,,ln &ritoin,. ,firr e*n mp!*r du you thimk lhal
sutiulirlri ;*huuld r.amp aign far dtm sr;ralic
ttw:durns ir,l b):n*tern bfln$ps ,tugnl,h€r with
frrrces whitfu arr alie n lo lht wsrkiug-cl*r*s
m{I Y E In enit, dlxre*}:'!

tllfi,tt er

r;lranges,

,a,f o b*,ing

&nd #ppsnent,i No, it istt'I H€cfsrilrf, because' e$pg{,'ially

$CI

i

l-$

llll'*

lie

bE'
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l't'A'te

et'[,Oft s

\tt()It

tt'e
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S(r, tr,r s,il,lr lhat it is Heues1i&r',}: t,ff
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put:
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*tfCn$,ih, all oth,er

usefulll,rryork?

1'e$,, l, t,hat these .glrould
open,

stater

ver[]tnent 5$

.$A)' .[,t} tlr.here

In the surnrner of 1972 several major
political trials were staged in Czechoslova-
kia, Over f:CIrt1' cornrnunisls ,a4d *oe,lalist*
vr'erei,sentenced tCI rerrns of im:prisonment Of'
up ta 6T2 )ears. In rnany case$ the charges
related to the production and distribution
o'f leaflets informing the publicn in an
entirely legal manner, of their const:itutio-
nal rights in the general election of
l*overnber 197 I . The unde-rlying reas*n for
fhe att.ack on thr*e cornradc$ wfl$1 howfivfr,
their refusal ts accepr rhe official version oi'
'socialism'as proclaimed by the post-
invasion regime headed by I)r. Husak,

ln An'gust 1,,977 ftom

III A

o'f .,[1g6* t

The Coenmit,tee rff ilet?nd Ceecheslorrak
Sociatists has been formed in solidarity
with those who are being persecured in
Czechoslovakia because,of political. activity
as socialixts ancl cornmunists., We are
t(rncrrrred witlr wrlrnt happens ro these men
uncl wonren, not 'gnly 

:as individua,ls whsse
r:$nstitu$Onal rightsr ,,ilf,s flt rtalre, but, es
fighter:s fbr a cfiuse which i$ tirar of all
Ceechoslovak working people. We believe
that those wha endanger the soc,ialist causc
:,torl8y efe n0t,':those $rhu are the larget of
repression, in Czechaslovakia, but those
who instigate and conduct this repression.
The Cornmittee will seek to disseminate
informatio,n rhroughour Brirain, espcci ally
within the labour movernentr abour the
struggle of socialists in Czechostovaki a snd
to express and organise support far rheir
struggle.

sr arny

I rrterv i ewe r P airidk Ca:rniiller

tnvlt,at,'ion t,o be it.s chairma,n.

Iicsre;,

Co!.nmittee to defend
Czechoslovak socialists

Mwch cafisarn;, w&t,fr;tu'$ed' blt the manner i n

which rhe political trials were conducrcd
and by the harsh conditions under which
the political prisorer$ wers, herd ,\ Speeial
Issue of the Bulletin on rhe case of the
ioi**r st*deut, l,aail;nt Jiri 

"teiler 
hign*

Iight,ed h,otl. th; s"rcintrist pr:ine*1rit; lot
which he sild rhe $thsv'prj$ot*etfi stosd, u:nd

also the illegal manner in which he was
bdng ltrieg,*i ,. Arnong its a*ivities lnLawre:n;,*e Daly eect1yhfr* t'he Committee's

tslked of rfin r*,t&nl,

to ,in:verti.g*tc the

torunrds

govern-

their Iiving xtandards pr otherr risht$ .1, wc
should be Bermirrerl, rhosr,,other seffi is:ns,r of
the \!'o r king-ciars rfioveffient ln other
$CIunt ries. tr) send in representatit'cs in
order [o check tlre facts and r;ee for
ourselves u,har e.ractly the situation is, and
what it is thar gives rise to these problems,

ot:her
lignitL 'l'hu'str rplit.s nrrd

rvhat

bur ,als$

these,

b,g, .4,

r;li,c0ffIlng!

unir$, nCIt

i

II.trAniV ,tri,SUe$ *;n
ncftst
w&:r,,

h:|&,vt

sho uld
with th:e

and

CIf:'r,4,

on.l1r' o,n

b,ut atso, instfi'nflE, GII

It war

tro di$cuss

fil€fil-
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2,1

im air i; 1,'he Co:mmi'ttee

a$ ,8,

Nlnrtnn$tnng

Sociali,st oppositio,n, in Eastern Europe
[irill*likrr*l

{A[l,ist:n & B,u$by, elorh f5"e$, paperba,ck
f2.95 --ZZl pp,l

to

Mail* tnrkcon

hy Alix Holl fltld fr*rbsraBrCIwa

&
a

Literature on the pseitiun of Womsn in Eastern
Europe and the USSR

h coller.'t;ion *if Leniy'g referr;nccs lo
rrrgmen irln n,L&nifi;, *;at'*h? fimxwaig*hba,n tt
IVomen:' , {ProgrBE$, Publirh nr*1, Th;ffie wri*'thte day

*wCIman

t:'Loyt,tfid

"9tfffi ,Netr'erl.t

These fall

prabN,ems

tryfD
the
dir*

lry0tngn.
I

fundg due ts
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SOCIALISM AN D BUBEAUCRACY
uy flnfirsr,tlr,ged,*q

(Allisor,r & Busby, ctoth LS.ZS, paperback
,82,,95-- i 95 p_t).)
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